We all know that time waits for no one. It continues to march on relentlessly until one day we come to the realization that our time is beginning to run low, and we begin to wonder if we have made good use of the time God has given us here on earth to make a difference in some small way.

As you consider that thought in your own life as I have in my own, I would suggest that you can't turn back the clock, but you can wind it up again. I firmly believe this holds true for the Catholic Youth Organization.

This year marked the 70th anniversary of CYO Camp Rancho Framas, and in 2019 CYO will celebrate its 80th anniversary. For those who were so instrumental in the founding of CYO Camp (from Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dingley who donated the original 280 acres of land in Brown County and asked that the camp be named in honor of their three daughters Frances, Martha and Samuelle, to J. Earl Owens, the first camp director; to Father John Eford who spent countless hours at camp developing the property while CYO director), I am sure they would be proud to know this beautiful facility has stood the test of time and flourished.

As I look ahead two years to the 80th anniversary of the Catholic Youth Organization, it is safe to say that CYO has been timeless in its service to the youth of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis. As I write this letter and prepare for my retirement, I am proud to say that I have been associated with CYO for 41 of these years, serving the last 33 years as executive director. I have been blessed to work with the finest staff and the greatest volunteers this community has to offer. The youth in our Catholic schools and parishes are in excellent hands.

So what lies ahead for this great organization? As I mentioned earlier, you can't turn back the clock, but you can wind it up again. And that is exactly what CYO intends to do.

May God bless you and your family always!

Edward J. Tucker

---
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## CROSS COUNTRY
Teams: 25 Participants - 780

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4th GRADE GIRLS TEAM RESULTS</th>
<th>1st - St. Malachi</th>
<th>2nd - Christ the King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4th GRADE BOYS TEAM RESULTS</th>
<th>1st - OL Mount Carmel</th>
<th>2nd - St. Patrick Terre Haute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## KICKBALL - FALL

### CADET A
Teams: 22 Participants - 275
League Champ: St. Jude Red
League Runner-Up: St. Michael Greenfield Blue
Div #1 Champ: St. Jude Red
Div #2 Champ: St. Jude Red
Div #3 Champ: St. Michael Greenfield Blue

### CADET B
Teams: 10 Participants - 150
League Champ: St. Luke Gold

## CHESS

### LEAGUE RESULTS 3rd Grade and Under
1st - St. Pius X 1
2nd - Little Flower
3rd - St. Thomas Aquinas 1
4th - St. Simon 2
5th - St. Louis de Montfort

### TOURNAMENT RESULTS 3rd Grade and Under
1st - St. Pius X 1
2nd - Little Flower
3rd - St. Thomas Aquinas 1
4th - St. Simon 2
5th - St. Louis de Montfort

### TEAM EVENTS 3rd Grade and Under
1st - St. Pius X 1
2nd - Little Flower
3rd - St. Thomas Aquinas 1

### TEAM EVENTS 4th Grade and Under
1st - St. Pius X 1
2nd - Little Flower
3rd - St. Thomas Aquinas 1
4th - St. Simon 2
5th - St. Louis de Montfort

### TEAM EVENTS 5th Grade and Under
1st - St. Pius X 1
2nd - Little Flower
3rd - St. Thomas Aquinas 1
4th - St. Simon 2
5th - St. Louis de Montfort

## GIRLS BASKETBALL

### CADET A AMERICAN
Teams: 12 Participants - 100
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Royal
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Pius X Purple

### CADET A NATIONAL
Teams: 21 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### CADET B AMERICAN
Teams: 7 Participants - 75
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Royal
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Pius X Purple

### CADET B NATIONAL
Teams: 12 Participants - 75
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### 5A AMERICAN
Teams: 14 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### 5A NATIONAL
Teams: 18 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### 5A GIRLS AMERICAN
Teams: 15 Participants - 125
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### 5A GIRLS NATIONAL
Teams: 16 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### 4TH GRADE AMERICAN
Teams: 18 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### 4TH GRADE NATIONAL
Teams: 18 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

## HS GIRLS BASKETBALL

### CADET A AMERICAN
Teams: 12 Participants - 100
Tourney Champ - Holy Spirit-Guise Black
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Louis de Montfort

### CADET A NATIONAL
Teams: 21 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### CADET B AMERICAN
Teams: 7 Participants - 75
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Royal
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Pius X Purple

### CADET B NATIONAL
Teams: 12 Participants - 100
Tourney Champ - Holy Spirit-Guise Black
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Louis de Montfort

### 4TH GRADE AMERICAN
Teams: 18 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal

### 4TH GRADE NATIONAL
Teams: 19 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Louis de Montfort
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal
BOYS BASKETBALL
CADET A AMERICAN
Teams - 16 Participants - 140
Tourney Champ - St. Matthew Black
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Barnabas Marion
CADET A NATIONAL
Teams - 24 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - St. Luke's Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Monica Red
CADET B AMERICAN
Teams - 24 Participants - 210
Tourney Champ - St. Louis Mount Carmel
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude White
CADET B NATIONAL
Teams - 20 Participants - 165
Tourney Champ - Holy Spirit Green Cast
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Maria Goretti Blue
CADET C
Teams - 23 Participants - 265
Tourney Champ - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Louis Royal
SA AMERICAN
Teams - 19 Participants - 160
Tourney Champ - St. Jude Red
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Louis Royal
SA NATIONAL
Teams - 22 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Lawrence Red
SB AMERICAN
Teams - 22 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Louis Louis of Monticello
SB NATIONAL
Teams - 28 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - Holy Spirit Green Cast
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Francis & Clare Silver
SC C
Teams - 32 Participants - 250
Tourney Champ - Immaculate Heart Black
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Red
4th GRADE AMERICAN
Teams - 30 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - St. Matthew Black
Tourney Runner-Up - Immaculate Heart Silver
4th GRADE NATIONAL
Teams - 31 Participants - 235
Tourney Champ - St. Thomas Aquinas Black
Tourney Runner-Up - Nativity Red
CADET A ARCOentic TOURNAMENT
Tourney Champ - St. Susanna Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Matthew Black
HS BOYS BASKETBALL
JUNIOR-SENIOR
Teams - 40 Participants - 375
Tourney Champ - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Lawrence Red
JUNIOR
Teams - 18 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Maria Goretti
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
Teams - 40 Participants - 325
Tourney Champ - Holy Spirit Green Cast
Tourney Runner-Up - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
FRESHMAN
Teams - 20 Participants - 160
Tourney Champ - St. Louis Louis of Monticello
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Barnabas Gold
MUSIC CONTEST
The 2016 St. Thomas More CYO Music Contest was held Saturday, February 13 at Bishop Chalhud High School. Over 800 young people performed in the Piano, Vocal, Instrumental & Ensemble Divisions.
Piano Results
Class A - Gwyneth Harman, St. Francis & Clare Silver
Class B - Liva Reda, O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Class C - Paul O'Connell, St. Maria Goretti
Class C - Christopher Tylor, St. Simon
Class D - Jonathan Parackatt, St. Lawrence Red
Class E - Amelie Wagner, St. Malachy
Class E - Cora Brown, St. Vincent de Paul
Class E - Megan Eck, St. Malachy
Class H - Gabe Rodriguez, St. Susanna
Class H - Lucy Shirley, Irvington Prep
Vocal Results
Class A Solo - Ellie Buening, St. Jude
Class B Solo - Breanna Jaffe, St. Jude
Class B Solo - Maria Mina, St. Barnabas
Class B Solo - Claire Rancourt, O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Class H Solo - Eva Scherr, Notre Dame Central High School
H S2 Solo - Alex Jacon
Bishop Chalud High School 2nd Place
Class A Duo - Christina Swain & Ashley Miller, O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Class B Duo - Annie Lappert & Eva Scherr, St. Luke
Class B Quintet - Brian Bobko, Trey Koch, Erin Rooney, Alonso Young & Sophia Pruss, Nativity
Class A & B Mixed Vocal Ensemble - St. Thomas Aquinas Gold, Mount Carmel
Class A & B Large Vocal Ensemble - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
WRESTLING
Teams - 11 Participants - 103
Tourney Champ - St. Michael Indy
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Maria Goretti
3rd Place - St. Pius X
4th Place - St. Roch
INDIVIDUAL WINNERS
49 lb. - Evan Dickey, St. Simon
73 lb. - Thadouk O'Neill, St. Maria Goretti
84 lb. - Jackson Baker, O'Leary's Holy Spirit
109 lb. - Naze Cnohol, St. Michael Indy
117 lb. - Alex Yudina, St. Jude
125 lb. - John Wells, O'Leary's Holy Spirit
134 lb. - Elliott Rodgers, St. Maria Goretti
143 lb. - Jacob Huffman, St. Michael Indy
153 lb. - Joe Calvert, St. Pius X
163 lb. - Wyatt Schrader, St. Pius X
175 lb. - Dylan Wills, St. Michael Indy
220 lb. - Josh Freer, St. Roch
275 lb. - Jorden King, St. Michael Indy
The 2016 Leo Mahoney Anteau Award was awarded to Wyatt Schrader, St. Pius X.
ARCHOEDOICEAL SCIENCE FAIR
Schools - 16 Participants - 105
Approximately 500 students participated in their school science fairs.
7th Grade Biological Science
Over-All Winner - Katie Comer, St. Jude
2nd Place - Sam Pyra, St. Thomas Aquinas
Other Winner - Kyle Haslett, St. Thomas Aquinas
8th Grade Biological Science
Over-All Winner - Nolan Jones, St. Michael Greenfield
2nd Place - Ellie Murphy, St. Jude
Other Winner - Josie Schott & Sophia Sheehan, St. Jude
9th Grade Physical Science
Over-All Winner - Alex Balins, St. Mark
2nd Place - Chase Turner, Little Flower
Other Winner - Kay Bilman, St. Michael Greenfield
8th Grade Physical Science
Over-All Winner - Ryan Flyck & Peyton Zins, St. Jude
2nd Place - Shane Bauer, St. Pius X
Other Winner - Henry Effer, OLourdes
Volleyball
CADET A AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 26 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - St. Maria Goretti Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon White
4th GRADE AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 26 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - Christ the King Black
Tourney Runner-Up - Immaculate Heart Blue
CADET A NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 20 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - Louis de Montfort Red
Tourney Runner-Up - Holy Spirit Indy Green
CADET A BOYS
Teams - 18 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Francis & Clare Navy
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Black
CADET B AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 20 Participants - 175
Tourney Champ - St. Simon Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
CADET B NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 24 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - St. Louis Louis of Monticello
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Louis Louis of Monticello
CADET B BOYS
Teams - 17 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Maria Goretti Blue
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Gold
CADET C GIRLS
Teams - 19 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Simon White
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Silver
SA AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 12 Participants - 100
Tourney Champ - St. Barnabas Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal
SA NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 25 Participants - 225
Tourney Champ - Holy Spirit Indy Green
Tourney Runner-Up - OLourdes Blue
SA BOYS
Teams - 18 Participants - 150
Tourney Champ - St. Jude Black
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Simon Royal
SB AMERICAN GIRLS
Teams - 23 Participants - 200
Tourney Champ - O'Leary's Holy Spirit
Tourney Runner-Up - Immaculate Heart Blue
SB NATIONAL GIRLS
Teams - 26 Participants - 255
Tourney Champ - OLourdes Green Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Red
SB BOYS
Teams - 23 Participants - 135
Tourney Champ - St. Jude Gold
Tourney Runner-Up - St. Jude Red
KICKBALL - SPRING

CADET
Teams - 8 Participants - 100
League Champ - OL Lourdes Blue

56
Teams - 21 Participants - 250
League Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon
League Runner-Up - St. Christopher Red
Div. # 1 Champ - St. Luke Gold
Div. # 2 Champ - St. Barnabas Maroon
Div. # 3 Champ - St. Christopher Red

4TH FIELD
Teams - 31 Participants - 375
League Champ - St. Roch Gold
League Runner-Up - St. Barnabas Gold
Div. # 1 Champ - St. Roch Gold
Div. # 2 Champ - St. Jude Red
Div. # 3 Champ - OL Lourdes Blue
Div. # 4 Champ - St. Barnabas Gold

TRACK AND FIELD
Teams - 28 Participants - 950
The CYO Track and Field Championships are held each year at the Michael A. Carroll Track Stadium on the IUPUI campus.

**Denotes a new CYO Track and Field Championships record.

CADET GIRLS
100 M. Dash - Brooke Dixon, Cardinal Ritter Jr. High
200 M. Dash - Emily Sondersman, OL Greenwood
400 M. Dash - Sophia Dietz, OL Greenwood
800 M. Run - Lauren Kinnear, Cardinal Ritter Jr. High
1600 M. Run - Lauren Kinnear, Cardinal Ritter Jr. High
100 M. Hurdles - Mia Wagner, St. Luke
4 x 100 M. Relay - OL Greenwood
800 M. Sprint Medley - Cardinal Ritter Jr. High
56

56 BOYS
56 M. Dash - Gretchan Farley, St. Luke
100 M. Dash - Gretchan Farley, St. Luke
400 M. Dash - Kenny Knott, St. Luke
800 M. Run - Mark Matzka, St. Patrick Terre Haute
1600 M. Run - Connor Carroll, St. Simon
4 x 100 M. Relay - St. Jude

SOCCER
CADET COED
Teams - 33 Participants - 420
League Champ - OL Mount Carmel Yellow
League Runner-Up - St. Louis de Mont Red
Div. # 1 Champ - OL Mount Carmel
Div. # 2 Champ - OL Mount Carmel White
Div. # 3 Champ - St. Louis de Mont Red
Div. # 4 Champ - Nativity Red

56 KOED
Teams - 20 Participants - 220
League Champ - OL Mount Carmel White
League Runner-Up - Nativity Red
Div. # 1 Champ - OL Mount Carmel White
Div. # 2 Champ - St. Monica Red
Div. # 3 Champ - Nativity Red
Div. # 4 Champ - St. John of Arc Red

The 2016 VOLUNTEER AWARDS were held on May 4th at St. Peter and Paul Cathedral. A complete list of Past Award Winners can be viewed on our website under the “Activities” tab.

ST. JOHN BOSCO AWARD
Immaculate Heart of Mary
St. Matthew
Patty Koors
Gerry Givens

Nativity
M. J. Stallings
St. Thomas Aquinas

Our Lady of Greenwood
Daniel A. Ludwig
St. Thomas Aquinas
Elaine Allhand

St. Barnabas
Joseph M. Mals

BASEBALL
CADET
Teams - 7 Participants - 100
League Champ - St. Jude Red
League Runner-Up - St. Francis & Claret Navy

MSGR. ALBERT BUSALD AWARD
Christ the King
St. Matthew
John Gumbal

Tom Horne
St. Pius X
Bill Sytsester

Jennifer Wood-Thompson
St. Jude
Kirby Schott

Holy Cross
St. Mark
Jeanne Currans

Jim Lerner
St. Francis & Claret
Mark Currans

Holy Spirit
St. Saint Mary
Debra Lussier

Bob Layton
St. Michael Greenfield
Shirley Terre

Nativity
St. Pius X
Stephen Troy

Gerald Rieger
St. Pius X
Stephen Troy

Our Lady of Greenwood
All Saints

John Guertelaat
St. Susanna

Mary Grace Deery
St. Susanna

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
St. Thomas Aquinas

Sally Calka
Sarah Weiber

Sacred Heart
St. Thomas Aquinas

Matt Dillon
St. Thomas Aquinas

St. Michael Greenfield
St. Thomas Aquinas

Mary Anne McElaney
St. Michael Greenfield

Max Hays
St. Thomas Aquinas

St. John
St. Thomas Aquinas

John Erickson, IV
St. Thomas Aquinas

Madison Sammanan
St. Thomas Aquinas

St. Mark
St. Thomas Aquinas

Justin Hornek
St. Thomas Aquinas

Leslie Hiner
Abigail Currans

St. Michael Greenfield
St. Thomas Aquinas

Mark Hays
St. Thomas Aquinas

St. Roch
St. Thomas Aquinas

Charles Breheb
St. Thomas Aquinas

Nicola Wood
St. Thomas Aquinas

SPIRIT OF YOUTH AWARD
Good Shepherd
St. Jude
Emmy Hines

Holy Spirit
St. Jude
Mitchell Strouwing

Monsignor O’Hara
St. Jude
Alan Lottosa

Our Lady of Greenwood
St. Jude
Garrett Shock

St. Francis & Clare
St. Jude
Isaac Howie

St. Anne New Castle
St. Jude
Mary Margaret Welch

Kathleen Hamilton
St. Roch
Charles Brehob

Nicola Wood
St. Thomas Aquinas

Sister John
St. Thomas Aquinas

John Erickson, IV
St. Thomas Aquinas

Madison Sammanan
St. Thomas Aquinas

St. Mark
St. Thomas Aquinas

Justin Hornek
St. Thomas Aquinas

Leslie Hiner
Abigail Currans

St. Michael Greenfield
St. Thomas Aquinas

Mark Hays
St. Thomas Aquinas

St. Roch
St. Thomas Aquinas

Charles Brehob
St. Thomas Aquinas

Nicola Wood
St. Thomas Aquinas
GUARDIAN ANGELS $500.00-$999.99

711 LLC
Ms. Melissa Allday
Greg & Linda Bennick
Mr. Nancy J. Barnes
BKO, LLP
Dawn M. Blank
Mr. Andrew Boylan
Mike & Kim Bremer
Sean & Jennifer Brown
Bob & Shaun Clifford
Ronald P. Cooper
Paul & Fran Corsaro
Ms. Catherine Cox
CSO Architects
Mr. & Mrs. James J. Curtis
Dick Deitchman
Leslie & Jim Deitchman
Mr. Scott Farrar
Ren Robert Giden
Rich & Anita Graves
Mary & Joseph Glib
Chuck & Debbie Hashbrook
Mr. & Mrs. Paul A. Hezelkine
Michael Huser
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Huser
Indianapolis Racquet Club East
Kathleen & Tom Jeffers
Tim & Chris Jeffers
Laurie & John Johnson
Mr. Thomas Kastner
Mike & Julie Keller
Michael & Lisa Kirk
Mr. Mark Kirkhoff
Mike Konrad
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kruse
Daniel & Elizabeth Lakowski
Russ & Kell Lawrence
Annette "Mickey" Lentz
Tony Lorenzano
Bill & Linda Lynch
Tracy & Alexandra Magee
Mr. Thomas Malato
William G. & Theresa D. Mason
Dave & Karen McDowell
Mr. & Mrs. Troy Mezera
Jim & Jackie Morris
Mary E. Murray
Todd & Sherri Niemeyer
The Downtown Optimist Club
Pacers Sports & Entertainment
David & Rosemary Page
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence J. Parsons
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Pearson
Ms. Brenda Rose Pence
Brad & Laura Rhoades
Mr. Daniel Ridet
Mrs. Nancy Russell
Marlina & Richard Ryan
John & Dawn Sahn
Salesforce Marketing Cloud
Julie & Alan Schafer
Stan & Charlotte Schutz
Gloria Scott
Mr. Donald Snesis
Mr. & Mrs. Robert St. George
Randy & Mary St. George
Steve & Betty Sterrett
Mr. Anthony Sullivan
Doug & Rick Sylvar
Eileen Yerburgh Templeman
Susie & Rick Thorburn
Mr. James G. Tindal
Tinder Co. LLC
Mr. Brian Treece
Bob & Mary Pat Tully
Dr. Melissa Veenhuizen
Jennifer & Jon Wright

BOSCO SOCIETY $1,000.00-$4,999.99

A & F Engineering Co.
Michael W. Bartone
Back Service Center
Becknett Industries
Bingham Greenlouin Doll LLP
Mr. Thomas Boyle
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Brown II
Caito Foods Service, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Catrider
Joe Cattan
Cathedral High School
Bishop Chatard High School
Class of 1966 All Catholic School Reunion
Mary M Colley
Combined Federal Campaign
Commercial Finishing Corporation
Bruce & Jeanne Conner
Karen & Daniel G. Corsaro
Paul & Becky Corsaro
Duke Realty Corporation
Jane & Tom Elliott
Ms. Katherine Englund
ERNCO
Dee & Mary Ann Fagan
Ed & Val Fillenworth
Margaret Fitzgerald
Tim & Pat Foley
William E. Gervasio
The Gervasio Family
Kathleen & Donald Graham
Wayne & Mary Heigl
Conrad & Marija Hide
Huntington Bank
Indianapolis Fruit & Pizzaz Produce
Mr. Nick Jermagin
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Jeffers
Jobata Supply
Russ A. Johnson
Kevin & Lori Johnson
Katz, Sapper & Miller
Michael & Mary Beth Keiter
Kennedy Tank & Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Kris & Joan Knerr
Mike & Eleanor Kobus
William A. & Martha J. Kuntz
Mrs. Theresa Lawrence
David & Amy Laster
The Lapham Family
Rick & Beth Lux
Management, LLC
Marion, Inc
Marian University
Hugh B. & Joan McGowan
McGowan Insurance Group, Inc.
Dr. John P. McGraith Ph.D
Mayer Nazem Corp.
Mr. & Mrs. Rudolph T. Mueller
Caren & Craig Myers
Noel-Symmers Engineering Corp.
Mr. Ralph G. Nowak
Brenda & Michael Pfeifer
Piano Solutions
Pindado Partners, Inc.
David & Kathleen Pfeifer
Premier Sign Group
Bernie Price
Sam & Joanna Reed
Joe Ratz Day, St. Louis de Montfort
Mr. Steven J. Riddle
Roncalli High School
Jodi Ryan
Ryan Fire protection, Inc.
Ed Sahn
Jenny Schnields
Jerry & Rosie Samer
Somerset CPA's and Advisors
Ryan & Sara Salsz
Tom & Barbara Sossens
St. Simon the Apostle Catholic School
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Stone
Mr. & Mrs. Michael J. Sullivan
Phill & Theresa Taylor
Jim & Kathleen Tilson
University of Indianapolis
Jack & Ann Varnice
Mr. & Mrs. James Weltin
Wishing Well Fund, Inc.
George & Kity Zink

VISIONARIES $5,000.00+

David & Billie Bankoff
Henry U. Bryant
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Caits
Matt & Jan Coe
Indianapolis Colts
Greg & Susie Corsaro Family
The Dorsay Foundation, Inc.
Paul W. Freeman
Bill Hinkle
Phil & Colleen Kenney
Joe & Amy Kurtz
Lilly Endowment
Dr. & Mrs. Edward Loughery
Mike & Angie McNellis
Kath & Tim Peterson
Jerry & Julie Ross
Kathy Russell
St. Vincent Sports Performance
Mr. & Mrs. Robert M. Steiner
Mark & Diane Stenset
Pat & Beth Sullivan
John Tindel & Jan Carroll
Mr. William Witchger
Zinck & Barker Development Co.

DESIGNATED FUNDS

CENTER-CITY FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FUND

Sean & Jennifer Brown
Paul & Becky Corsaro
Tom & Sarah Maxwell
Mrs. Karen Obering
Tom & Barbara Sponsel
John & Julie Wood

FR. THOMAS MURPHY FUND

Maureen Bond
Kathleen & Tom Jeffers
SAHM KUNTZ LEGACY

Corporate Partners

Many thanks to our generous donors who allow us to continue our work. Your support and dedication to CYO is invaluable.

2016-17

A&F Engineering Co., LLC
Beck Service Center
Becknell Industrial
Bergmann Greenbaum LLP
Bishop Chatard High School
B&D
Kathy and Joe Caito
Caito Foods Service, Inc.
Cathedral High School
Commercial Finishing Corporation
Duke Realty Corporation
Erie Rich, Inc.
F.A. Wilhelm Construction Co., Inc.
Huntington National Bank
Indiana Fruit Pizzas Produce
Indiana's Colts
Katz, Saper & Miller
Kennedy Inc.
Kruppel & Emler
Laird & Baker Fine Form
Lilliane & Nellie Davis
The Loughery Family
The Mingen Family
Management, LLC
Marion University
McGovern Insurance Group, Inc.
Meyer Najem Construction
Mitchell Dick Mikesell, LLC

Roadway Engineering Corp.
The Premier Companies, LLC
Piano Solutions
Private Partners
Pretec Sign Group
Re Connector High School
Ryan Tempest
Sahm's Restaurant and Catering
Schmidt Technologies, Inc.
Somerset CPA and Advisors
St. Vincent Sports Performance
Suburban Hardware
University of Indianapolis
Urban and Baker
Development Company

WHY WE PUBLISH THIS REPORT

The Catholic Youth Organization publishes this report annually in order to acknowledge and thank the hundreds of donors in the CYO family. Donors listed in this report gave gifts from January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2016. The included schoolparish activities took place during the 2015-2016 school year. If there are errors or omissions or to request more information, please contact Christine Metzger at cmetzger@cyoarchindy.org or 317-632-9311.

If you wish to donate to the CYO and be listed in our Annual Report next year, please visit our website at www.cyoarchindy.org to donate online or call the office at 317-632-9311 for more information.

FINANCIAL REPORT 2015-2016

July 1, 2015-June 30, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUES</th>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>Athletic &amp; Enrichment Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archdiocesan Support</td>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>Fund-Raising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services Fees</td>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Endowment</td>
<td>Change in Net Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributions, Grants &amp; Other Income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$151,770                      $756,123
$40,644                       $316,119
$59,193                       $176,420
$909,464                      $1,248,662
$2,061                        <$41,440>
**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

**January**  
Bingo Night, HS Girls Basketball Tourney, Boys  
HS & GS Basketball Tourneys, Girls Volleyball  

**February**  
Archdiocesan Basketball Tourney, Boys Volleyball,  
Wrestling, Music Contest, Honors Recital, HS  
Co-ed Volleyball Tourney  

**March**  
Science Fair, Wrestling Tourney, Girls Volleyball  
Tourney  

**April**  
Baseball, Softball, Soccer, Spring Kickball, Track &  
Field  

**May**  
Volunteer Awards Ceremony, Track & Field  
Finals, Camp Rancho Framasa Mother Daughter  
Weekend  

**June**  
Camp Rancho Framasa Summer Programs Begin  

**July**  
CYO Kings Island Day, Camp Rancho Framasa  
Grasshopper Day Camp  

**August**  
Fall Kickball  

**September**  
Golf Outing, Camp Rancho Framasa Family  
Weekend, HS Girls Volleyball, Football, Cross  
Country  

**October**  
Cross Country Finals, Girls Basketball, Chess,  
Football Tourneys, Camp Rancho Framasa Fall  
Weekend and Father Son Weekend  

**November**  
Football Finals, HS Girls & Boys Basketball, GS  
Boys Basketball  

**December**  
HS Girls & Boys Basketball, GS Boys Basketball